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cross-examination. Mr. Welander had had
charge of a threshing outiit fjr the de-
ceased, ar-i related a number of tut
when he had transacted business of impor-
tance with him. The afternoon witness w;ls
W. H. Temple, of St. Paul, an expert ac-
countant, who had examined the books of
Staples & King, cf St. Paul, in which he re-
lated W. G. Brcnson Jr.'s connection with
that firm and the subsequent events which
lead to his business transactions with Mr.
Staples. In his opinion Mr. Staples was o*
fiouud mind and capable of disposing of his
property by will.

Joseph Le May, an inmate of tha prison.
di< d late Saturday evening of tuberculosis
and meningitis. Deceased was forty years
of age and was received at the prison June
39, 1393. to serve ten years for carnal knowl-
edge. He e-ainc from Steams t-cunty. and had

j been an invaiid almost all of the tim? dur-. ing his incarceration. The remains were tak-
en in charge of by a sizier rosiiine; i;i Min-

| nrapolis, and funeral services were conducted
j in the chapel at noon in accordance with
1 the Catholic faith.

Dr. J. C. Rhodes, who was injured in St. i
Paul last Friday, was resting easily today,
and members of the family have hopes of his
recovery.

A larjr-e force of men began work today at
the South Stillwater boat yards, where »\u2666-
--eral towboats will be rebuilt and repaired j

I during the winter, among them the I-=a^c
-. Abnrr Gile and Comet.

A reception will b? tecderei Rev. J. H.
Al-bm. of Grace Congregational church, next
Thursday evening, and he will preach his

II sermon next Sunday. He expects io
leive for his new field of la!wr at SedalU.

i Mo., next week. He will resign as chaplain j
' at the prison within a few days and there
; will be a Urge number of applications for
j the vacancy, among them nearly all of the
Protestart clergy of this city. The selec-
tion will probably be made at the next board
meeting.

Jefie Coiling Mv Bride was received at the
prison th:s morning from Martin cour.ty, to

i serve thr< c years and five months, for as-
! sault in the second degree.

PASTOR THEIR PREY
WIHOfITA MSMSTER HELU IP AND

REI-IEAED OF ALL. HIS

VAI.IABLKS

CLASH WITH HAND CAR FATAL

Two Men Hurt, One of Them So*

Seriously That It Im Feared He

Will Not Reonver Wnter Power

Property at St. Cloud Transferred

by Deed Tbe News of tbe

Xortbwest.

WINONA, Minn., Sept. 19.—iSp?cial.)—Rev.
Ira B. Xess, pastor of the United Brethern J
'\u25a0hurch at Fairwater, this county, was at-
tacked by highwaymen last evening while on

| his way home from church and relieved of
i $11 in money, a fine gold wa-ch and a valua-

ble fur overcoat They attacked him while
in a cutter, but, despite the fact that he
fought manfully, they succeeded in ov'-rp iw-
eriug him and taking his valuables away noin
him.

An incoming p-ssenger train on the South-
western r >ad this morning struck a hand

| car containing William Conners and Joseph
AVinezcwski. two section hands. The car
was throv. n high in the air and the ms-n

j seriously injured. Cjnners h;.<d both less i
lined a s('.-re fracture of the i

hip, while Winczewekl had one le^ and an i
arm fractured. Both meu, in addition, were
frightfully cut and shaken up. Connors, it
Is feared, cannot recover from his injuries.

ST. (LOIU. /

\u25a0A Deed Filed (onveving Title to
Water Power Property.

ST. CLOI'D. Minn., Dec. 39.— (Special.)—A
deed was fil^d in the office of the register o£
deeds today, signed by Clinton A. Wright, R.
D. Fisher and William C. Shaw, all of Balti-
more and principal stockholders of the old !

I St. Cloud Water Power and Mill company,
conveying title to the mill 3ites and other

I property situated at the dam. The consider-
! ation was $149,CG0. The document bore revenue

stamps to the \:ilue of $!f>'i.
Deputy John Berrlck took Frank Warczecha

to Stillwater today to serve a term of five
years for stabbing a man at Opole.

The normal school will close next Friday
i for the holiday vacation. S.hool will be re-

sumed on the .!rd of January uext.
Sheriff Erwin. of Wadsna, brought Jake

Larson to the reformatory today. Larson
lobbed the ".'.real Northern depot at Park
Rapids last May.

Sheriffs Thoreon, of Glenwood, and W. P.
Hall, of Fairmont, were in the city Satur-

| day, bringing prisoners to the reformatory.
The reformatory officials have decided on

Monday, Dec. 2^, as the day on which to
hold their Christmas celebration for the in-

! mates. A programme of music has been ar-
I
ranged, and Prof. George Hendley, of Elk

: River, will deliver a speech. A Christmas
I dinner will be served. On that day the prls-
! oners will be excused from work.

The new street cars have arrived and have
been placed in operation. They are better

i than those which were burned.
Leo and Harrow Bailey, of Benton county,

I who have been confined in the Jail here on
suspicion of having stolen a cow, were dis-
charged today. It was proved they were not

; the men wanted.
Jennie Linu^av. a notorious character fre-

quently arrested for drunkenness, who was
on Saturday sentenced to ninety days in the
county jail, on Sunday lowered herself from

j a second-story window in the jai! by means of
' a rope made of her bed clothes and escaped.

City Attorney G. W. Stewart has received
: a letter from the attorney of the First Na-

tional braik. Minneapolis, in which he says
that they will not further fight the case

I against the city for hydrant rental, and will
accept $1,500, ;is awarded by the jury last
week. The case could have been settled with
the city ouce for *2,700, but the bank refused.
They clair.

BEMISJI ;\D WALKER.

c iti/.ci:* Will Celebrate Completion

of Rnilrond Evtenslon.

BBMIDJT, Minn., Dec. 13.—Bemidji and
Walker will Ehake hands with Minneapolis
and St. Paul tomorrow. Citizens of both
towns will first relebrate the completion of
the Bemidji extension of the rsr-incrd &
Xorihern road by riding over iis rails from
here to Braincrd, leaving this station in tha

; morning. The journey thus far will be taken
it the invitation of ihe railroad officials. From
Brainerd they will be the guesus of the

road to Miimefpolte, where
they will become guest= of the Twin City

Uon. They will arrive in
Minneapolis late in the a:terp.t,n. anJ will

i spend the evening and Wednesday forenoon
j in that city. £-. Paul will take .-are i :

W.-uncsdi.y afternoon and eveaicg. They will
be well entertained in both cities. About; fifty citizens of Bemidji will make th? trip,

! :iL.d there will be half as many from Walk-
\u25a0r. Amocg them will be Mayor Smith, cfBemidji; Mayor Kin k>, of Walker, tbe

\u25a0\u25a0 officers • f both towna and other prom-
' \u25a0 The first passenger train to

be run over the extension arrived at Be-
iock yesterday afternoon. It: was made up of a mail and an a-ocommoia-

tion coach and a string- of loKgir.,T eij-s.
There are I.CCO persons in Bemidji, aid at

,i third of thorn were at th* dopot to
he Qi'V arrival a hearty welcome. The

FoBEtOO extension of the Great Northern,
which reached B> :U;dji i menth ago, now has
a rival in the country tributary to Benr'dji
and the people of this enterprising ten inevidently greatly rejoiced to find it so. Six-
teen persons from Walkor made the trip.

R««evt«' Repon Submitted.
DEADWOOD. S. D., Dec M».—The fifth bi-

enalaJ report of the regents of edur-ation of
South Dakota, to the governor, for the fiscal

•.1 1697 ar-d l«»s. has just rome fr-.m
i.ie press. It is an extensive report of the\u25a0JifOrent s'oate icstituUoiu of learininc Thereport states that the condition 01 the edu-cational ii'suiu;icns of the -ta-e has te-nhighly tatlsfactoTy and encouraging Themoreass iv atteDdacce tor the two years ha^
l>ern placed 1 20 per cent. Perfect har-mony 2nd ffocd feeling have preva*l<=« in -'1rhe institutions. The belief is justifl«wl th-rthey have passi d the crlUcai period o^ tbe>
existence, the r<=riod of pabttt Inauferrace.All through :he report ihe plea for incr-^sedappropriations is made.

WEST SUPBRIO*. Wfc.. Dee ».-Vh*Lehigb dock fire has ivnew.'d the wriktaiK.ii for a city fire tug. (tec of the" hired
f£s- thS> r h:OiV W:'s "ver ft*n r)u:uth toflg.-it the fire, ha- put in its bill to thei^hign company for $3«50Q for services rend-ered, and it will be paid. It is claimed thata BOWTtsg. wcuid not coat much more than'5,1;- 1::-' "?st t!t7 fire e^ma bas .»ow be*nWithdrawn :rcm the do. k. the oom-anv beta*rb.i- to Keep toe lire down wWi its jVn'ai).
id-ratud- CMef Kellcg? says that the »n^,
"DfcaduC of Uus city, preformed the Iv*t

< «»Hl Fire* \re Costly.

CELEBRATED CASE.

vs. i .nniteitl Lumber L.Hl|rniloii.

of throning 7,51,3 Me\tf!ons of water on the I
fire, .1 feat probably accomplished by very

•r engines in this country at a tingle
fire.

Warm Tim en in Siffht.
RED WING. Minn.. Dec. 19.—Already it is

apparent that the license- question v!3b-' as
icuL'h cf au issue ea evar at some point 3in
this ccunty next spring. Kcnyon people are
already buckling on tbe armor for the fray,

the first step in the content there being re-
la the recent visit to St. Paul of

a party of Kenyon people to become natural-
-12. d - i that they Will be qualified to vote
in M;;rch. The content there promises to be
one of the warmest on this issue ever waged
in the county. Zumbrota folks also have a
licens-s contest In prospect, as have the people
of Piue Islar.d. and the Cannon Falls folks
may also have one. Then there are Goodhuo
and several other points ye* to hoar from.

State Educators Will Meet.

REDFIELD. S. D., Dec. 19. — The State
Teachers Association of South Dakota holds
its annual meeting at this pLace Dec. 25
to 39, incisive. Prof. Hcrtoeri U. King, of
the Redfield College Conservatory of Music,
will have charge of the musical part of the
programmes, lion. Thomas Sterling will de-
liver the address of welcome fcr the city,
ar.d Prof. C. E. Holmes, cf Sioux Falls, gives
the response for the tethers. All sessions
will be he!d in the new opsra hous^.

Would (haui;e Tax Laws.

HELENA. Mon\, Dc-c. 19.—The state board
of equalization has submitted to the gov-
ernor a report, which provides for a radical
change in tlu- plan of taxation in this Ltate.
The report is undobutedly the moat important
made by the board. Many reicnnn.^r.jliiions
are made, all looking toward revision of
license laws, and relating to taxation now in
effect The who.c report is directed more
to the coming legislature than to the gov-
ernor, and will, it is beiieved. eerLainly re-'

tbe consideration by the assembly its
importance would warrant

Mr. Post's Funeral.

WORTHINGTOX. Minn.. Dec. 19.—(Special.)
—The funeral of \V. T. Post, who died on
Friday last, was largely attended at the
Presbyterian church this afternoon. Rev. Mr.
Auld officiating- A lare-e delegation of the
Er.Khi'rhcod of Railway Engineers from Ec-
th=rville. 10., and other points on the Bur>
lington. Cedar Rapids & Northern railway
were present, and the pallbearers were from
that organization. The company ran a spe-
cial for their accommodation. Mr. Po9t w&3
an o!d resident here and generally respected.

Off on h Junket.
WEST SUPERIOR. Wis., Dec. 19.—Oshkosh

city officials and aldermen reached West Su-
perior yesterday afternoon on their special
train junket, inspecting water works sys-
tems. They put in a lively day here and de-
parted this afternoon for Duluth and other
Minnesota cities. The Oshkoshers said the
Wtst Superior plant was the best they had
seen so far.

Recount Accepted.

HASTINGS, Minn., Dec. 19.—Special.)—The
election contest of D. T. Quealy, of Egaxi.
against J. P. Hanrrru. county treasurer-elect,
and .Michael Ryan against John Raetz, clerk
of court-elect, terminated today in favor ot
Mr. Queely and Mr. Raetz by stipulation of
the interested pflrties, they agreeing to abide
by the result of the recount by the board
of referees.

Sudden Wealth Killed Him.

MILLER. S. D.. Dec. 19.—1t !s reported
that O. F. Smith, who died suddenly, had
CaKefl h^ir to several thousand dollars by the
death of a bachelor brother ax Dcs Moinea.
He was in his usual health, but the news, re-
ceived that day was too severe a strain
upon him. He w.-s quite poor, having gained
a livelihood by traveling, selling m«Hc-inea.

Xisht Clerk Mi«sinK .
WINOXA, Minn., Dec. 19.—Fred PaircbJld,

night clerk at the Winona house, disap-
pear<=<l early this morning, s'fter presumably
taking $325 cash and a $125 drcft from the
hotel ?afe, that sum being missing. It is
supposed he left the city on the early morn.-
icg train. Authorities are trying to locate
him.

C'loe to Smith.
DULUTH, Minn., Dec. 19.—(Special.)—

Sheriff Sargent has asked the county board
for $VX) reward to secure the arrest of Samuel
I>. Smith, who. ho says, he can get for the
p.OO from the Detroit authorities, who know
fliers he Is. Smith created a sensation a
few years ago by robbing a Detroit widow of
$2,589. Mrs. Smith is now in state's prison
doing ti;me for complicity in the crime.

NORTHWEST SKW9 \OTES.

IXWOOD, 10.. Dec. 19.—Today, while lead-
ing a eornshredder and husker. Henry Bon-
son, a young man living northwest of here,
met with a painful accident, by having his
left hand caught by a loop formed by a
doubled-up eornstoik and drawn into the
:, /.t r.s. By quickly throwing the machine out
of gear hi-: hand was 'saved, though fright-
ful.y nia.ng>d.

SANDSTONE. Minn.. Dec. 19.—The quarry
company's larga horse barn was destroyed by
fir,- last night. All the horses t-xcept four
were saved. Some fear was felt for the
new ?JVX'<> bridge spanning Kettle river, as
the bain was very near it, but it was saved.

OWATOXXA, Minn., Dec. 19.-The fifteenth
meeting of the Southern Minnesota Congrega-
tional club was held in the Congregational
church in this city today. The opening ad-
dre.« was by Rev. George S. Ricker, oil
Fari>>ault.

HURON. S. D., Dec. 19.—The Interior of the
home of George McEtheron was bactty dam-
aged by fire Friday, resulting from tne over-
turning of a iighted lamp by one of th«
children during the absence of the "parents.

HULL ARMY BILL
House Committee on Military Af-

fairn Makes Progress.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 19.—The house com-
mittee on military affairs made considerable

| progress on the Hull bill to. increase the
: army. There was considerable oppes-ition to

| various features, but the committee got be-
i yond seivion-5 1 and 2, anj they cm ton-
| sidered setth d

Th- fir?t party division wa.« on the mo-
| t' n of Mr. Hay (Va.> prcvicHng that a.l
| troops in excess of 26.000 ba confined to
I those required for foreign service, the Re-

publicans voting against and the Democrats
for it. Among the important provisions la
the sections passed is that for lieutenant
general.

In detail the sections passed by the corn-
is:
n 1. An army consisting of a lieu-

tenant general. 6 major generals, 12 briga-
dkr geoeraU, 1C regiment? of cavalry, a
corris of artillery and 30 regiments ot in-
fanrry. the various staff bureaus. Z;> p st
chapiaina, the rciord and pension ofllcos,"the
retired li?t and ihe ataff of tbe military

my.
v. 2 provides for the cavalry organi-

zation into 12 troops formed as 3 sauadrous,
of 4 troops each.

Judgment for Plaintiff in the Shores

MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Dec. 19.—Special Mas-
ter Edward Kurtz has filed his report in the
United States court In the celebrated lumber
case, known as the "Wisconsin venture case,"
in which E. A. Shores brought suit against
John C-anfieid. the millionaire of Manistee,
Mich., and Eiihu G. Filer, who launched the
project, for his share of the profits.

Shores received, in addition to the advances
made to htm, $15,190.43; all of his notes run-
ning to John Canfleld. for-more than $100,000.
ore discharged, and there is due him one-
fourth of the proceeds of contracts, valued
up to date at $159.721. la addition to all this
he receives a one-fourth interest in the lands
in Northern Wisconsin belonging to the com-
bination, comprising thousands of acres of
valuable pine forest.

The cash has been turned over, and now the
attorneys are fighting over the major portion
of it, two of them having retained $1,000 as
their dues.

All the parties interested are agreed upon
the report except as to the computation of
interest. In this respect the master says
that he has experienced a great deal of diffi-
culty In determining <he meaning of the
court as stated in the order of reference. If
the attorneys for Mr. Shores can convince the
court that the clerk's method, fs finally
adopted by him. is wrong, and their views
should prevail, it will make a difference" of
about $30,000 in Mr. Shores' favor, but "this
is the only question left open ia the cele-brafc d case.

Bears tbo /> -c Erf Vsu Hjva A<wa"s Bought
BigaatTira S7f . V/T/TT-i'?-of C^W«^^V^^Sr

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK
coffee at night. It spcils their 3leep Yoncan drink Grain-O when yon p^ase andsleep like a top. For Grain-O does not stim-ulate: it nourishes, cheers and feeds Yet i»
locks and tastes like the best coffee Fo-nervous persons, young peo r !e ana childrenGraiu-O is the perfect drink. Made from puregrams Get a package from ycur grocer to-day. Try it m place of coffee. 15 and 25c

KISSING RECORD BROKEN.
Llent. l!«i'v«n'« Reception In Knn-

KANSAjS CITY. Mo., Dec. 19.—Lieut.
Hobson, U. S. N., was -the central fig-
ure in an oseulatory carnival at the
Coates house today that clearly over-
shadowed any of the kissing affairs in
which the gallant Atlanta man has fig-
ured since his return from more se-
rious duties at Santiago.

In the corridors of. "the hotel, sup-
ported by the local reception commit-
tee, Lieut. Hobson received and shook
hands with several hundred men.

Sos City Overwhelming.

The more exciting part of it came
a few minutes later, 'when the lieu-
tenant was escorted to- the parlors on
the second floor, where over 400 wom-
en, young, old. handsome and plain,
waited to greet the popular hero. Most
of them came to be kissed, and 267 of
them, by actual count, were not dis-
appointed. Tonight Lieut. Hobson di-
vided honors with Maj. Gen. A. S.
Chaffee, they being the guests of hon-
or at the annual banquet of tfie Kan-
sas City Commercial club.

COAT OF WHITEWASH.
Prediction That War Imjairy Board
Will Apply the ttrii.tli to Gen. Alffer.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.—The war investi-

gating commission will complete its Tabors
this week after Gen. Miles and Gen. Shafter
have been heard. Its report will be sent early
in January to the president and congress. It
is thought that the report will whitewash Gen.
Alger. It is certain it will in substance be
about aa follows:

Secretary of War Alger -was not to blamepersonally for the sufferings of the soldiers
in the field and in the peace camps. The ad-
mitted mistakes and blunders were the fault
of the system and not the man.

The volunteer officers, who were appointed
from civilian ranks and given responsible po-
sitions, for which they had no training or
experience, are not to be made scapegoats.
The politicians, members of the senate and
house, who made capital of "Algerism" will
thus be protected from invidious comment.

The report will say that the investigation
discloses no tangible foundation for the charge
that the heads of the quartermaster's, sur-
geon general's and commissary departments
were personally uvornpetent. On the con-
trary, it will be found by the commission that
most of the evils complained of could not
have been avoided in the rush incident to put-
ting 200,000 men in the field.

The cost of the investigation 13 estimated at
H50.000.

COULD NOT AGREE.
Jury in the Senator Kenney Caae

Is Finally Dlsehartce-d.
WILMINGTON, Del., Dec. IS.—The

juiy which held the fate of United
States Senator Keanny in its hands
was discharged by Judge Bradford at
4:30 this afternoon without reaching
a verdict.

The jury had been cut over seventy-
hours, having retired Friday evening
at 6 o'clock.

RESCUED SEAMEN.
Picked Ip and Brought Into Port

by lite llobin Hood.
GLOUCESTER, Mas*., Deo. 19.—The

schooner Robin Hood, Oapt. Victor Sampson,
arrived here today, having on beard Capt.
John-.Mason ar.d die crew of the barge San
Di«go, bound from Buffalo, X. V., for New
York, via the Welland canal and tha St.
Lawrence, which was abandoned at sea and
set on fire Dec. 17.

The barge, which left Port Hawksbury.
Nov. 26, in tow of the steamer Aragon, part-
ed her hawser in the great storm of die
27th. When off Shelburne. N. S., the steam-
er and her tow struck a north northwestgale. The Aragon was fofced to let go the
San Diego and make for Boston. The barge
soon opened her seams and for forty-two
hours the crew struggled at the pumps for
their lives. On Saturday morning the Rob-
in Hoed saw the barge'-s distress signals, and
putting by her rescued the crew. Capt,
Sampscn set flre to the abandoned craft to
prevent her becoming a menace to oth< -
scls.

Folio-wing are the names of the crew of
the wrecked barge: Capt. John Mason, Buf-
falo. N. V.; Stewardess Mary Mason (sister
of the captain); Mate Frank Desot, Detroit;
Charles Netherly, Detroit; Joseph Mason, son
of the captain; Paul Duprey, Detroit; Henry
King. Detroit.

The San Diego was 768 tons and owned by
A. A. Parker, of Detroit. She was valufd
at $15,000 and insured by Lloyds for $12,500.

SOLDIERS KILLED.
Fatal Explosion of Gunpowder, Fol_

NEWPORT. R. L, Dej. 19.—Fire, which
broke out tonig-ht in the s-tab-its of Light Bat-
try F, Fourth artillery, not only destroyed
the stable,-, but communicated to a neighbor-
ing gucshed, containing some powder, and an
explosion followed, killing Private SulHvan.
of Batteiy A, and seriously injuring PrivateL. L. Street, Battery A; Corporal L. X, Bryan,
Battery A; Private John Kerwin, Battery H
Privates Weil, Battery A; Salter. Battery A;
L. Power, Battery A; J. Flannagan. Bittery
A, and 11. Clay, Battery A, received painful
barns, all belonging to the Seventh artillery.

The fire was caused by the explosion of alamp in the southwest- wing of the stable.
There were 150 horses in the stable when the
fir? broke out, but a.l we-re taken -out.

Whiie ths so-Idiera were doing their utmost
to get the horses out, the, bunshed blew up,
almost without warning, the force hurling a
number, of soldiers into the flamta.

Two bodies were found in the ruins thi3morning.

lowing a Fire.

CUBANS RESENTFUL""
S»>niiish Sentinels Fired I yon by

Inknorvn Persons.

HAVANA. Dec. 19;—The steamer
Stiilwater has arrived here from New

;ns with limber consigned to the
quartermaster. s

The steamer Gallart has sailed for
Scintander, Spain, with ninety-eight
officers and 1,440 men, and the steamer
Cherrbon has sailed for Valencia,
Spain, with sixty-three officers and
SOO men.

Gen. Butler paid a visit of courtesy
to Capt. Gen. Castenallos this morn-
ing.

Crowds of people of the lower class,
at Cerro, the evacuat:-1 suburb oj: Ha-
vana, invaded the residence of an ex-
police official, named Prim, with the
intention of lynching him. Prim escap-
ed through the rear of the house. Other
police officials were aiso threatened
with lynching.

At Pueblo N'uevo and other places
last night, unknown persons fired sev-
eral shots at the Spanish sentinels.

Cuban forces havo entered the eva-
cuated towns of Calaj>asga.r and Santi-
ago de las Vegas, this .province, and
have hoisted the Cutxan-.fiag.

CUBAN R^NUES.
Provisional Government Represent-

atives Ask tor a Share oi" Them.
WASHINGTON*. Dec. 19.—Mr. Gonsales de

Queseda, representative of*<fne Cuban pro-
visional government, was at "the war depart-
ment today, making certaibv Qauiries eynrern-
ing the revenues and nukg^ o" Cuba under
the pending American iju-jiaiy occupation.

The leaders of the Cuft&n^ihave been look-
ing anxiously towards the change of admin-
istration in the island as tarnishing a pos-
sible source cf revenue wftti whioh to fur-
nish thvru funds, and «teh to see a certain
part of the island"? r<*rar.ue*- set aside for
the payment cf the army an* the necessities
of their own system of government. It wili
be impossible fcr some timp lor the govern-
ment to entertain any such proposition, as
the administration period under American
rule is purely speculative.

SAI.XT PAIL & DILITH RAILROAD.

(heap H-.Mdny HveoPilons.
On December 24. 25. 25 and 31. and January

1 and 2. 18S9. the Saint Paul & Duluth Rail-
road will sell Holiday Excursion Tickets to
all points at on? fare aad a third for the
round trip, tickets good returning until Jau-
aary 4, 189».

PAUL GLOBE TUESDAY DECEMBER 2Of 1833.

Anybody Out?' Work
In St. Paul or Minneapolis
May Insert an Adver-
tisement in THE GLOBE

FREE Of CHARGE!
OTHER WANT ADS AT

SREATLY REDUCED RATES.

ELP WANTED
MALE OR FETIILE.

St. Panl Adi-
-2O words or lea» lOc

Out-of-Town Ads—
> SO words or less 2Oc

Board Wanted—2o word* op le«» lOc.
Board Offered—2O Words or le»» lOc.
'For Ren!,Hoi»m»-20 words or less 10c
Wanted, Rooms— 2O words or less lOc j
Agents and Agencies 20 words or less 200
Auction Sales 20 words or less 20c
Business Chances 20 words or les3 20c
Business Personals 20 words or less 20c
Chiropodists 20 words cr less 20c
Clairvoyants 20 words or less 30c
Dyeing and Cleaning 20 words or !e*s 2«c :
Farm Lands 20 words or lesa 20c
Financial 20 words or les3 20c
For Reut. Houses 20 words or less 20c
For Rent. S.ore 3 20 words or less 20^
For Rent, Flats 20 words or less £0c
For Sale, Miscellaneous. .20-words or less 2i:c
For Sale—Real Estate 20 worda or less 20c
Horses and Carriages 20 words or less 20c
Hotels 20 words or less 20c
Instruction ..- 20 words or less 20c
Lost and Found 20 words or less 20cMassage 20 word* or less ;0j
Medical 20 words or lesa 30c
Miscellaneous 20 words or less 20c
Notices 20 words or leas 20j
Personal 20 words or leas 30c
Professional 20 words or lesa 20c
Storage 20 words or less 20c
Wanted to Buy 20 words or less 10c
wanted to Exchange.. 20 words or lesa 200

Situations Wanted-Males
Anybody out of irork in St. Paid or Min-

neapolis may insert an advertisement under
this heading free of charge,

AUCTIONEER—Situation warned by an ex-perienced auctioneer; good taiker for show.museum or selling goods. L 74. Globe.
DELIVERY CLERK—Wanted by young mar-

ried man, work of any kind; acquainted
with city: experienced In delivering or col-lecting. Q 58. Globe.

ELEVATOR MAX—Wanted, position as ele-
vator man or watchman, by a competent
man; references. D 69. Globe.

ELEVATOR MAN—Wanted, situation to run
elevator, work around grocery or dry goods
store. Address S 54, Globe.

EMPLOYMENT—A young man of twenty-one
years of age would like work of any kind.
Address J. 8.. 933 Woodbridge, St. Paul,
Minn.

EMPLOYMENT—Young man who has an
aged mother to support wishes work of any
kind; has experience in clerking and de-
Hvering. W 91, Globe.

ENGINEER—Wanted, situation as engineer
or fireman, or any place of trust; refer-
ences. Address W 90, Globe.

OFFICE WORK—Wanted, office work of any
kind; wages no object, but permanent
place. 3 87. Globe.

PRESSF-EEDER—Industrious young man
wishes job pressfeeding or anything else;
is used to hard work; strictly' temperate;
will work for fair wages. B SI, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER—Young man. experienced
in stenography and typewriting, deaifea po-
sition; can furnish references. Address
T S3. Globe.

STRONG BOY would like wwk of any kind;
reference. Address H. M., J»2 Euclid st.

TINSMITH and hardware clerk would likeposition in town or country; can do plumb-
ing also. A. W.. Hotel RUrhelieu.

WANTED by a thoroughly competent young
man, work of -any kind. G 94, Globe. *

WANTED by boy, position of some kind. 878, Gl^be.
WANTED—Position by young man who has

had several years' experience in large gen-
eral store and two years' in furniture house;
can furnish references. Address V 63, Globe.

WORK FOR BOARD—A reliable country bey
wants a place to work for board and attend
school. Please call at Globe Business Col-le»ge, 43 We3t Seventh.

Kelp Wanted-Sales
St. Paul and Minneapolis Ads, 2O

Words or Lesv, lOe.
Oat-of-Town Ads, 2O Words or

Less, 2Oc.

CANVASSERS—Wanted, five men canvassprs.
Call at 607 P. P. Bldg.. and sea articles.

PLEASANT HOME WORK for men and wom-
en, day or evening; $X to $15 weekly; no
canvassing, or experience needed; plain in-
•triK'tkjnn ar<3 work mailed on application.
Brazilian Mfg. Co, >le.w York City.

IF YOU are a Catholic, unemployed, and will
work for $18 per week, write MaeConue-11
Broa., 11 Frank-in St., Boston. Mass.

STENOGRAPHER — Wanted, a gentleman
stenographer and bookkeeper, with experi-
ence; siate where last employed, age and
nationality; also salary expected. Address

__Box_ 206, Moorhead, Minn.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade; only
eight weeks required: have opened new field
for graduates; good positions at $35 week-ly; ready March 1; call or write in time to
complete for these positions. Holer Barber
College, 123 Washington ay. south. MJn-
nr-apolis.

RELIEF SOCIETY

EMPLOYMEJ\II[_ REGISTER.
OSice, 141 East Nitith st. Telephone, 183.

MAN—We can furnish a good, strong,
man for wholesale house or any other suon
work.

BOY—A bright willing boy for office or er-
rand boy; needs work badly.

SEWING—We have several good women who
want to get rlain sewing to do; aiso awoman who can do all kinds of croohetins
etc.

NTJRSBS —We can furnish efficient women tocare for the sick.
WOMEN—To do washing, ironrng and clean-ing can be had from this office; also mea

to do odd jobs, wood sawing, etc.

Business Uha.sgs.
2O Words or Less, 2Oc.

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE^-If you wish to
go into business it will pay you to cail at
327 grotto.

TYPEWRITER CfKCTOUAK f*B9TKXS
In any quantity, on shortest notice, by aprocess that absolutely ensures the natural
"effects" of personal correspondence; noblurring: no oil; co setback, as with mime-ograph work. Poesessing all the futures
cf typewritten letters, they are unquestion-
ably best form of progressive advertising.
Scud for samples and prices. Facsimile Let-
ter Co.. 50>"> Manhattan Building, St. Pail
Ruth M. Hillman. Mgr.

lit
PICTURES. msJOti AND STATU-

ARY.
FINE LINE of pictures, statuary and art

novelties for Xinas presents, at" Bowen &
Muncy's Art S*or<e, 347 Wabasha St., op-
posite courthouse.

FOUGHT TO_THE DEATH.
Teia* Duel In WliieU the Name tif a

Vonns Woman Kl^areiJ.
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Dec. 19.—A special

from Dallas, Tex., say=:
"'Jake Still was killed by B. B. Kay,

in the Panhandle plains, sixteen miles
r.or'ih of Claiendon, last Saturday, and
It became known today tbat the shoot-
ing was in reality a duel. The name
of a daughter nf one of the prirripals
figrurc-d in neighborhood talk."

Burlington Rates Eesi.

Dec. 15th to.2Bth ths Euriington will soil
rosai trip tickets at very low rates to prin- .
cipal points in the Eastern states and Can-
ada. Particulars, at City Ticket Office, 40-) i
Robert street (Hotel Ryan). Telephone 35. 1
Good for return until Jan. 31st, IS3*.

Agents and figencias,
2O Words or Leaa. SOc.

BANKERS' LIFE ASSOCIATION ASSET3.
$850,000; largest, strongest, best Minnesota
life company; wants capable agents; givaa
producers every assistance. Address Doug-
las Putnam, Secretary. St. Paul.

PORTRAIT agents everywhere: quit "cra-
yons;" try waahabe enamelines; no glass;
don't rub; ch«ap; particulars. Family Por-
trait Co.. Chicago.

SALESMEN—Wanted, salesmen for dga.ru;
$125 month and emeascs; old firm; ex*
perlence unnecessary; inducements custom-
ere. C. C. Bishop & Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

For Sals,
2O Wards or Leas. 2^>c,

FURNITURE — STOVES — DISSOLUTION
SALE—$9,000 to raise by Jan. 15th; the
Cardozo F & Ex. Co.'s stock 01 new and
second-hand furniture, stoves, etc.. to go at
slaughter prices; a snap for Sealers. C.
F. & Ex. Co.. 232 Bast Seven-th st., Ralph
Cardozo. Prop., after Feb. Ist.

Situations Wanted- Ftstsa;ss
Ant/body out of trork in St. Paul or Min-

neapolis ni<nj insert an adrtrtiiernent under
this heaiiimj free of cJtarge.

A LADY having age and seven years' expe-
rience as double-entry bookkeeper and
stenographer in a Southern city, wishes to
secure a similar position in St. Paul; can
give good references. Address 204 Colon-
nade.

A GIRL would like dining room or chamber
work. Address F 92. Globe.

CASH GlßL—Wanted, situation as cash girl.
14 years old. Address O 73, Globe.

D.RJCS-SMAKER— Competent dressmaker^ de-
sires work in families; perfect fit guaran-
teed; best of references given. Address 191
Rondo Et.

DRESSMAKING wanted in families; perfect
fit guaranteed; references. Call or address
Dressmaker, 118 Iglehart at.

EMPLOYMENT—GirI must have any kind of
work as copyist or in doctors or dentist's
office. Address L 91, Globe.

HOUSEKEEPER—A young widow, aged
twenty-four, would like a position as house-
keeper for widower or bachelor. Adilrtaa
Mrs. L. P., 546 Lincoln ay.. city.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, by a young girl, to
assist with housework; 16 years old, Ger-
man. No. 386 Rice st.

HOUSEKEEPER—Situation wanted as house-
keeper. 36<) Rice st,

HOUSEWORK—A young lady would like a
place of light housework or dining work.
Address F 92, Globe.

HOUSEWORK—Aged woman desires light
work by Jan. 1, without washing or heavy
sweeping; comfortable home main object.
Addrese 224 Avon st.

WASHING—A lady will take washing home
or go out by the day. Address A. G., 219
Eaat Fourteenth st.

Help Wanted— Females-
St. I'anl and Minneapolis Ads, 2U

Words or Lets, lOc.
Onl-of-Town Ad*. 2O Words or

Leas, 2Oc.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, girl fer general
housework. C5Summit ay,

KITCHEN GIRL wanted. Call 454 Jackson st.
NURSE GIRL at once; one who can sew. Ap-

ply Mrs. Gordon, Kittson House.

Financial,
2O Words or Less, 2Oe.

MONEY TO LOAN—SIO to f:00 on household
furniture, pianos, etc., without r inovaJ.
loana can be paid In installments; r-rival*offices; confidential. Minnesota Mo^tgiy*
Loan Co.. 317 Pioneer Press Buiding.

MONEY:—To loan salaried peopie~ holding
steady positions, without fecurlty. Call be-
fore going elsewhere and get our plan of
lending: all business confidential. Room
317. Pioneer Press Bldg.

MONEY .udi!v.U m life policies; or bought. L.P. Van Norman. Guar. Bids.. Minneapolis.

Horses and Carriages,
2O Words or Less, 200.

HORSES—AII kfnds of horses constantly on
hand at G. W. Wentworth & Cos. South St.
Paul.

LUMBERMFN. TAKE NOTICE—We haveconstantly on hand from 200 to 500 head ofheavy logging and draft horses, with qual-
ity and weight suitable for logging work,
and invite all buyers to inspect our oxcel-
lent stock. Part time given if desired,

.jjarrett & Zimmerman's Horse Market
Minnesota Transfer. St. Paul.

Pianos.
$168 WILL buy an upright piano; used less

than a year; original cost, $300; party must
sell. Call after 2 p. m., 176 West Fourtfc
«t.. Flat 7.

PIANO—Wanted, a good square piano: sate
condition, make and lowest prk-e for cash.
Address "Square Piano." care Globe.

Medical.
2O Words or I.c**, SOc.

ANNA MACK, from Chicago; steam, tub.medicated oaths; select massive; profes-
sional operators; open day and night. ISj
Eaat Seventh st.

f ADIKSX ChJchetter's English Pennyroyal Pills
11 • r;»niOT.i Sr.aii), qj-Q tho SeSt. Safe, R-Hable.Tl: no otnrr. heart «.. »tainpß, tor pink-alar*, "[{•lief
be imOmt." iv !.*rr»n br Return Ma<l> *« l'rujr-'sta.

CUcuefltcr Cneralcal tX-Tl'hJlada., .Pa.
MASSAGE and Vapor Baths —Reduced ratesthis wrek; new attendants. Room 4 155

East Seventh St.. corner Jacks n.
MRS. LEONIE. from Paris, scientific mas-sage, alcchol rubbing, electric treatment.
_Rooni 9, 165 East Seventh st.
MRS. DR. STEIN, baths, massage, electro-

magnetic healer: cure 9 rheumatism and
we:<krrsg. 27 Eaat Seventh st.. aolte 880.

MRS. WILLIAM, clairvoyant massagist; re-
veals pest, present, future; trials diaea-essuccessfully. 64 East Seventh. Roc in 3
second floor. "

Gliiropodists.
2O Words or Lest, 2Oc.

LGCK.WOODS Good Luck Salve; besi th.^-
far sore fiet;all drugsjs.'sieatsblisbxd iG >rs

Personal,
2O Words or Less, 3Oc.

LADIES" .MONTHLY KEUULATOR; neve:
fails; s^nd 4 cen's for Woman's 3afe Guard.
W'.lcox Med. C0..Dppt.146. Philadelonia. Pa.

PROCEEDINGS IN BANKRUPTCY.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE

liiited States for the District oi
Minnesota, Third Division.

in the Matter of Drlng W. Harper,
Bankrupt, in Bankruptcy.

Notice of the:first meeting of creditors.
\u25a0>\\ en as, on the 16th day of December, A. D.

1828. upon an order of reference from the
clßrk of said court, the honorable judge
being absent from this division, Drine W.
Harper w«, by me. duly adjudg. d a bank-
rupt, pursuant to an act of congress ap-
proved Ju.y 1. I&9S.

New, therefore, it is ordered that the
first meeting of the creditors of said bank-
rupt be held at my office, IDS Germauia '
Life Insurance Building, in the City cf St.
Paul, County of Ramsey. State of Minne-
sota, r: 10 a. m., Tuesday, the 3rd day i
of January, A.. D. 1*99.
It is further ordered that this order be j

published in The St. Paul Globe, a news-
paper published in the County of Ramsey, \
State of Minnesota, at least one week be-
fore the date of said meeting, and that no-
tice of said meeting be mailed to the cred-
itors of sai-J bankrupt at their respective
address*s, at least ten days before iis date. '\u25a0

M. DORAN JR.. Referee.
Charltfs N. Akers. Attorney for Petitioner

No. -;0 Gilfilian Bock, St. Paul, .Minn.

PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING CEMENT. :
U. S. Engineer Office, Globe Building, St. !

Paul, Miiiß.. Dec. 12, 18S8. Scaled proposals i
for furnishing and delivering American !
Portland Cement, f. o. b. cars ac factory, ;
will be rer-eived here until 12 o'clock M.. Jan- |
uaxy 12, 1859. a&d tarn publii-ly cpenrd. Im- i
formation furcUhed on application. Frederic !
V. Abbot, Major, Eagre.

7

OF

Today at 10 a. m. at the Probate
Conrt Room the 95 acres of th«
Underwood Tract bounded by Snel-
ling avenus, Randolph and St.
Clair streets vrill be sold to the
highest bidder. Attend the sale.

WM. 0. READ,
AUCTIONEER.

Bouses for Rant,
2O Words or Lews, 2Oc.

CALL AND EXAMINE our list of houses,nats, stores and offices before you 10.-ate.
\Ve may have juat what you are looking
for. Our housrs are not listed with rental
agents. The St. Paul Trust Co.. Endicott
Arcade.

Rooms for R@a!,
2O Words or Less, lOc.

FIFTH ST.. 124—Furnished front room, with
alcove.

ROOMS—At Hotel Fey. corner Cedar andSeventh; one block from all street car lines;
two blocks from the theaters, furnishedrooms by day or we^k, with steam heat
bath, etc. Transient trade solicited.

SELBY AY., 257—Pleasant, southfacing frontroom; furnace-heated, gas-lighted; oanven*
ient to business.

SEVENTH. 186 EAST — Nicely furnished,
large front room, with small kitchen a"d
closet; also inside room; baths; central;
cheap rent.

Hotels.
2O Words or Less, 2Oe.

WOKKINGMEN'S HuME-All new, tesra*-
eled, furnished; large reading and Sittingroom; a good, cheap home for the winter.Office, 127 East Eighth st., corner i-ishUi
and Robert.

HOTEL IMPERIAL — New, remodeled, fur-
nlshed steaia-beaied rooms, with all con-
veniences; cheap for the winter. 16 EastEighth, near Wabaahft.

Board Offered,
2O Words or Legs, lOe.

BOARD—Nice furnished room, with goodboard, $2.50 a week, or with-ctrt board $3.00a month. _7S West Tenth st.

B2 APv£)~Larg:e Peasant front ro m with,
board; ell modern improvements; termsreasonab-ie. 48 West College ay

BOARD—First-class room~~
week. c?n be had at 552

Lost and Ft
2O Words or !.«\u25a0

IKKJ LOST—Setter dog;
with black spots on face ar. ,-al
reward offered. Paul Ha^vr 272 Ja k-
£oll s-t.

PURSE LOST—Between Golden Rule and We-
mott, Howard & Co.; contained aboui > 0__ $*\u25a0) in paper. Return for reward 873 Clark st!

SOLE PR«PRIETO"R of the gnat French in
Water; best remedy known for weak or in-
flamed ryes, granular or scaly eyelids, I •
25c per bottle: if your dnigei=f 'it, send direct to F. '
Bt.. St. Paul. Sent b;.

Enstrut
2O Words or

MIDWAY TERM OF T£College opens Jan. 3;-pTi
and bookkc-pping taughi
prafnical educators; attend the bust.

PIANO pupils ei\en first-class in--- r'i~-jQ-
beginners a specialty; Mason m-tt: I and\ lrgii table woik: satisfaction guar-m-ed

_Address O 85, G:cbc. ~~ '
THOROUGH Instruction on the piano giv=n

to beginners: terms $10 per quarter—twtntr
lessons, of one hour each. Address V &iGlobe.

ArficSes of !f.sorpGra!&n,
ARTICLES OK I\< OHI'OR ATIOV OW

THE Z. H. AUSTIN COMPACT.
We, the undersigned, io hereby associate

ourselves together for the purpose of forming
a corporation under the provisions of Title
lwo (2). of Chapter thirty-four (34), o( theGeneral fctatutea of Minne.-otu. 1594 and theacts amendatory thereof, and adopt th \u25a0 fol-lowing Articles of Ir.corporation \u25a0

ARTICLE I.
The name of the corporaiiun shall bo T'«

H. Austin Company. Thr general ra'ura
oi its business shall be the publication issu-ance and sale of books, papers nnti 'ina-a-
--zinr-g. And ?aid corporation shall havn p JW rto acquire, hold und dispose of soch laadabuildings and personal property as may beproper or convenient for the carrying on ofsaid business. The principal place of busi-ness of said corporation shall be at :ia Cityof Minneapolis, in the County of Hesnapia
and btate of .Minnesota_

\u0084 ARTICLE 11.
ba:d corporation sl.ali i-oinmrn^ on rhatwenty-second day of De J3Kcontinue for thirty (30) rean

ARTICLK 111.
The amount of capital stock of sad • .--

--$D
n h

X ?rd Lhe S!UUe shail be l»«*d in a*called ior by the directors
ARTICLE IV.

The hifhtst amount of Indebtedness oriiabi;ity to which -aid corporation hall at

ARTICLE V.T)ie names and places of residence cf thepersons forming the corporation
Z. H. Austin, residing at Jjulutn. Mima
C. H. Leib, residing ut Minneapolis Min-

nesota.
C. W. Farnham, r-.slding at St. Pau' Min-nesota.

ARTICLE VI.
The first Board of Directors shall be -^s f )'-

--lows: Z. H. Austin. C. ii. Leib a-;d C \V
Farnham, and shall hold offl.^ uzti' theirsuccessors are e:ected. The Bovernmrnt of
the corporation and the man.. t9
affairs shall be vesrrd in a bna-d ofdirectors, who shall be stcckhold 1 ,
shall be elected annually by the s; ckh
at such time and place as" shall b? p;
by the by-laws of said corporation. T->- -fleers of the corporation shtis bea President. Vice President a Secr*-taxy and a Treasurer, irno shall baelected anr.ually by thf i;(;ard of liire.t-r3
from the members of that board at such cimaand place a? may be provided in the bv-ls^rsThe offices of aecretary and Treasurer ma*
be held by the same person, and the 'ioardof DirecioTs shall have power and iiuti^ority
to providp for other officers if. in its judg-
ment, such be needed, and to prescr
duties. Th* first President of' said corpora-
tion shall be Z. H. Austin, the fir--t Vca
Pre«id-nt. C. W. Farnham. and the fl-stSecretary and Treasurer. C. H '\u0084 v ?ndthey shall hold such respective'efflecs' untilthr-ir successors shall have been elected andqualified.

ARTICLE VII.
The stock of the corporation shall bo flu .

vided into one hundred shares of fifty do-
Jars esch.

In vttnen whereof we have hereunto s-tour han<i>! and seals this 12th day of D^ceui-
ber, ISPB.

Z. H. AUSTIN. Qeal )
C H. LEIB
C. W. FAR?::: a:.! . (.;eal'.>

In presence of:
Howard Whet r
Cbas. A. Stickney.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. County of Ran-sey—ss.
P.e it known that on this 12th day of F>«-

cembtr. 189S, personally appeared b«rr)r« ma
Z. U. Austin. C. If. Le!b nnri C \V Ka-n
h.im. to me ki.cwn to be the p r.-:nns d~-

ed in and who executed the (oreeoimc
articles of incorporation, and a.-know
that they executed the same as their r > j r
and deed. HOWARD WHBEJ.Sfftt

No:.. . PnblirRamsey County, M:n--eso;a
(Internal Rt-venvie Stamp.)

{Nota-ial S.al. Ram-ejr County. Minn.)

STATE OF MINNESOTA. Department of
State.
I hereby certify that the within ins-.ru.-npn.t

was fil^d fcr reccrd in this offlt-^ 0:1 the 13taday cf December. A. D. 1898. at 10 o'clock
a m.. and was duly recorded in Book U 2. of
Inccrporaticns ou page .

ALBERT BERO.
Secretary of State. «


